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She paused; and, loking Up, saw madame's ae!ys
efixed on ber with a glance of intense.interest.-
.Sheisaid abruptiy:

' ate, vrre.you ever i love'
-'Y-e-e,' answered Kate ver> besitatingly.
_I thoight,' continued madame, 'tbere must

be somethnmg -of that kind. Girls of your age
don't beôme thin and pale, and require change
of air, fèr notbing' and'ead Romeo and luliet
avth suchi heartfelt enthusiasm. Do tell me
has anyt tbmig gone wrong uinthea ffair ?lAnd
by degreescshe drew froin Kate a confession of
the w Iola. ' With us,' said madame, e such
-thing ssedoM occur.- We are engaged to each
-other without, 1 may say,, almost any previous
knowledge one of the other. . You see I am
talking of myselfias a Frenchwoman ; for indeed
1 hive been so long out of lEngland, that I some-
limes forget I ever was there. If the gentie-
inau's and lady's fortunes answer, that us about
all of it. My sster-in-law was taken home from
-school one day, and toid, to her great joy, that
-shawas to go to a ball that night. While
-dressing ber nurse wispered to her that she

new sae was to meet that evening the gentle-
-man to whom she was to be married. Louise
went to the ball, and danced with several gentie-
-tren. In the course of the evening she asked
ber mother to tell ber to which of these gentie-
-men she was to be married. '1Be silent, nfooimsh
child ; it does not matter to you,' ias ber mo-
ther's respouse. I know another girl, whose
-trousseau I was inspecting; I saidI to ber that
ber cashmeres wmere monst beaitful-quite ex-
quispte. I then inquired as to hoir se likedi her
futur; 'I Lave not yet seen bim.' Of course
there are such things as marages d'znclination;
but they are rare. In France girls marry as
they are desired, just as, when children, they
obey any oier injunction.'

'Tflank God,' replied Kate, 'ours is more a
land of liberty. T am in hollpes, by vaiting pa-
tiently, that I may induce my parents to change
their determnmationu; but mamma's ideas unfor-
-tunately are that one's fortunemaust count by
thousaudc instead f hundreds a year ; chu carn-
-not understand happmsess wiLhout a certain estab-
lishment. I wish, dear madame, jou could onli
see him»; 1 arn sure you would sympathise with
me.'

' Indeed, my dear child, I do most sincerely,'
answered madame. & Wsll yu cone to me soon
agatn, and speud a long time wtth ne! and, who
knos, some one mighat come with you, whomu I
should like to know very much. Tell a certain
gentleman, whenever he is fortunate enouigh to
secure you, tbat you have a great friend dyîng
to see bim.'

At length, to tie regret of ail, the day ar-
rved which baild been fixed for the departuraeof
the Ashwoods. Kate and Fannyl had become so
mnuct attached to theor new friend that they were
very sorry to leave her. Ho ever, their mo-
therwas becommag very impatient for their re-
turn ; they bad been awray fron home a long
time.

Çharles, on his return to arrenstown, tried
to persuade bis mother to look favorably on
Fitz-James, and thereby induce his father to du
so too ; for Mr. Ashwood hai a great respect
for lis wife's opinion on every subject. He
urged her b' her affection for her daugiter, the
-bonor of tbe famiîly, outraged, he considered, by
the breach of promise-ail in vain. Ha then
resolved to face bis father boldly, and represent
the case to him in the light lanmwaho eviewed
it. This was a bard task for Charles, as he
stooinj much ae of his respected father ; but
his affection tor Kate was very strong, and Le
determned to figit for her as long as there was
the slightest hope of success. He argued the
,matter vith is father foseverai hours, and bot
words passei belween them ; but he found lis
exertions useless, and worse than useless, for he
only vexed! both his parents by these representa.-
trons. He tnld Kate, with dep feelings of re-
«ret, that ut any rate for the present tbe subject
nust be dropped. He wa much annoyed by
tha relecton tist bis worde Eud CEnltie weigat
reith the eider members of hic family ; lie was
pained by the consideration of what his sister

-was suffering ; besides whibhie haSud conceived a
hwhis respect for Fiz-James, anC a deep affec-
tion and regard for him. He resolved to absent
himself froim hane for a period, and determined
to go over to Ireland to pay Fitz James a
visi.

CHAPTER IV.

'c Lady Macbelh. We fil
But screw your courage to the sticking-place,
And we'll not fail. When Duncan is asleep
(Whereto the rather shal ibis hard day-a jouraney
Soundly invite him)b his two chamberlains
WilI twith wire aud wassail so convince,
Thsat memor>', tise mander ai tise brain,
-Shall ha a fuma, and tisa receipt cf reason
A limbnok oui>y. Whien, la sminisb sleep,
Tiseir drenchedt natures lia as lu s deaths.
Whast cannut you anti t perforai upon
The unguerdedi Duncun ? vLan n prit upon
-Hie spongy adlrere.sa c hal bear tisa gulethO! aur gi-est quel7 Mche r.

-Nom new scocues epen ta our view. The pre-
-viaus part ai our star>' introdiced tas ta Engliash
anti Frnc domestmc life. Our tale changes
samewhat its character, anti me take a litte trip
ta îreland.

lu a dîit>y ili-raentiluad cabmr s part>' mena s-
sembledi round tisa fine : s jug ai wiskey', or,
more propariy'speakîng, tise illiocit poteau, stand
-on the table. Tisa evening cras chilily suad as
-bnglit blaze, producedi b>' turf, shîomed a molley'
group. Tise bouse, or indeedi havai, mac csot
ai furnituere. A mretched bed mas m ana cor-

,uer; a tabla in tisa rtidl ai tise roomu, an mwhichs
-mere laid tise tumblers ai thosaeot thse company'
-whoa isad exhaustaed thser shune ai tise hurtful
-Iiqumd. A fan aid stools mare scattered herec
anti tisera. Soma pictures hsug on thea wals-

f aaa Blecdt Vînr dat CSod another af St;
-Patrick ; anti almost sida b>' code wih (hase
--mre coma caarse-leoog daube. I

-Sixmenwere engaged in earnest conversation.:
They were dirtyand uncouth ; their countanances
were fierce and wild.

- ' Can't you whist?' said the cldest of tierm.
-'Yees don't know who may be listenin' ; shure
yees can't trust yer shadows nowadaye; yees
ra dipind on any oe.'

%:-'Now Ili tell yout hat,' quotth the. other,
siking his voice: 'we. are ground ddwn, op-
pressed, lymannised onr by the landlirds of the
counthry. Things wl niver be right tilt me
have him right afeerd of us.;' and here he laugh-
ed at'his own fun. .

' We'll give 'em a'iesson they'l not forget ja
a hurry. Faith, I believe they are pretty well
afeerd of us already,' rejoîned the first speaker.
' Look ut Misther Wilcox there ; look at the
state of terror lhe is in ; he darn't quit bis hall-
door without the police. I call that fear.-
Shure he does be thrembling in evecy limb.-
.When he gits out of the carriage he looks on
every sid e ohim,jist to see if there he a friendi>
hullet waiting for him. There's poor Tom Fia-
herty gain' to be put out ; and what for? liet
because, indeed, Misther Wilcox wants to.en-
close the land. I met poor Tom to-day, just ut
risheboreen by the bog ; and sis I, '1Tom, oa is
aill with you i' '&Bad enough,' sis he; 'shure I
have six hittle anes within, and my wife in the
sthraw, and not a bit to put into their mouths,
and we ail served with notice to quit on Monday
next.' 'Tom,' sis 1,' did you pay tie rint .-

Yis,' sis he ; 'though I had to sell the bed from
under us. I paid four pund, the year's rint, the
last rint-day ; and to think of the place where

j my father before me lived, to be taken from us
t that way. ' Did ye spake to the gentleman
about it?' ' To be shure,' sis Tom ; ' but he
won't listen ta raison. He wants a new planta-
tion there, and so out ve must go.' I went on
to the poor craythur's place ; and there indeed,
shure enough, was Mrs. Flaherty lying on a few
wisps of straw, with the hale craythur asleep in
her arms, and the five other playm' on the loor.
TiThey ad hardly a rag on 'em, nor a bit to put
in their mouths. Sa 1 sit the eldest girl down
ta Mary at home, and tould her to git as many
prattes as she could. The poor childer! they
jumped agin when they heard of sornehin' lo
eat. Poor hittle Tommy nom mas blue, and yees
can see the bones stickin ofibs skin. Siure
yoi know itris a shane o have thiings this way.
' Weil, Tom,' sis I, 'come down to us to-night,
ad we'il talk the matter over. Maybe it is
tthe boys as'il do you a good turn yet ; just

Sjoin us, and we'i do it for ye. Square WiIcox
desarres you know what ; and plase God we wil
have justice done yet. l'il tell you what, it is a
murther not to shoot hirm ; that is, if he don't be-
have himself. He must have farr play ; we'll
give htm warnio'.' 'But,' sis Tom, 'I would
not lîke to git a dacint man hanged for doil' a
good neighbarly act.' '1Niver fear,' sis I; 'me
takes care of oursilves, my boy ; we make aour
preparations first. Rave somte spirit in ye, an
don't be afeerd.''

Here hey were interruptei by the appearance
of Fiaberty, Coonan, and Murogue, ail tenants
of Mr. Wilcos.

(To be coniinued.)

IRISH IN TELLI GENCE.

It is with feelings of the deepost regret-regret
which will be hared in by aili who had the pleasure
of his acquaintance, but by noe more than bis de-
voted parisbioner-we have t announce the de-
mise of the Rev. William Brie, PP., Ballylongford,
county Kerry. which took place on Wednesday ave.
ning, Dec. 7th. For upwards of seven years he
labared with untiring zeal and solicitude for the
spiritual interests of those over whom he was placed,
and the deep and wide-spread sorrow nom felt ut bis
death sufficiently attests the love and affection in
misicis La cac hbaîti bis parishionars. B>' bis
death the people of Ballylangfor bave tamour th
loss of a tiue friend, a wise counsellor, and a good
pastor.

Tas CoNrcRsceo ni' tiaIs iMnrs.-At a Con-
ference of Irish lmbers of Par iament heild on the
5ts and Gris December, in the City Hall, Dublin, the
!ollowiug resclutions were unanimously adoptod.
Colonel Grevilte presided, and Mr. T. Kennedy and .
Alderman J. B Dillon acted as secretaries. The
following members attended:-

Sir James Power, Wesford; Sir P O'Brien, Kings
County ; mir John Gray, Kilkenny City; The
O'Donoghue, Traleea; Colonel Greville, Longford
County; J B Dillon, Tipperary County; T Kennedy ,
Cuunty Louth; George Bryan, Kilkeny Couaty'; M1
Corbaily, Meath County; G Barry, Cork County; P
Urqubart, Westmeath ; Carles bloore, Tipperary
County':f O'Reilly, Longford County; E J Synan,1
Limerick County; J F Maguire, Cork City; J A
Blake, Waterfordity i; J Bagwel;, Cloumel; R
Armstrong, Sligo; R Devereux, Wexford Barougi;
O Stack, Carlow; J O'Reardan, Atlone ; and W
Whitworth, Drogheda.

1. That recognising the primary importance of the
land question, we reques the following gentlemen to
undertake to frame a bil embodying the best prac.
tical measure of justice on the subject-pronvding
adequate compensation for ail tenants' improvemnts,
and to encourage the granting of leases by such
means as in the judgmenr of the conmittee may be
tiougbt desirabl uand practicable-with a view to
submit it to a general meeting of Irish me:bers on
tise earliest day ai tbe napproaching cession of parusa.
meut-tsa bill whean approvedi ta ba introducedi, sud
te suppor atie raenn claimedor sr e e

peopla :--Mr Maguire, Mir Gorbaîlly, Tisa O Donc
gisua,T 5f Bran er IKennedy, M Synan, Mr Dillan.

question ni paramount and pressing lusportanca toa
tisa welfare ai tise country, va carnestly renommendi
ail classas cf our conatry'mea ta combine anti cou-
ceutrate their indluence for tise speedy> attainmueut of!

3.Tat tise appropriation ai tisa ecclesiastical re.-
venues ai this kingdom ta tisa support cf tise clinrei
nia asmall minorit>' e! tise population is au injustice
-la opposedi te tisa principle af religrous aquality'--
anti is un intolerabla griavance whsichs chould ha rer-
muinataed, andi char itris rie dtin> a! tise gnvernment
ta give its tacet energetic aid to secure. tise just sud
prompt sattlemant a! this question.,

4. That,ilu tise o',inion ef chie canferance, tise ser.se
ai parliament on tisa nchurch qumetion ought ta bea
takan on su cari>' day duîring tise comuing session,
sud tisat va pledige ourselvas ta take mueanres te
bave this doua.

5. Tisat whilet va racognise tise willingnaessawn
b>' tisa Gavermemnt ta moet (ho just claims et tise
Roman Cathoalice on the subjeet a! Ulniversity' educa.
clou, anti bava learnedi withs pleasura that negotia.

inus au the snbject are pouding, va feel it a ducty toa
express aur conviction ris it na arrangement wili s.
tisfy the :laim of justice which does not put the Ca.
tholic Univtrsity on a footing of perfect equaliry in
ail resnects with the other colleges.L

6. That, insemuch as the present system o'primaryc
education inlreland bas been condemned by the ec a
clesiastical authorities of both churches, and seeingu
the necessity of combining secular vith religious in-.
struction, and that the Denominational system pre.
vails in G eat Britain and throngbout the colonies,1
and .bwin the practical woking OC tLe N ioULL

system, me platge ourseives to advocato the exten-
alan f tisa ganomlnational system - ta this country,
with suh financial modifications of the British plan
as the peonliar circumstances of the country inay
render necessary,

7. That pending the legilative settlement of the
education, question, -the donominationsl system
shaould ae at once adopted in the existing modal
training sachools, and that sucS alteration shouldha
made iu the presoe raies applicable ta the ordinary>
schools as will effectually prevent ail danger of pro-
olyticux, or of an>' cilt receiving au>' raligiatla in-
struction save lnthe creed of hie parents.

8. That in the opinion of this conference a bill
ougbt thob brought in early in the session, contain-
ing provisions that one uniform oath or declaration
ha adopted for all members of the legialature and aIl
office-iolders, which ail classes of her Majesty'a sub.
jects may be requiredto take or make without giving
offence to any clase of their fellow-subjects, and
without curtailing, or seeming te curtail, the present
action ofany person Who may tarke or make it aither
in bis e'tpacity as a legislator or as a citizen.

9. That it is the daty of the government te consi-
der the peculiar circumstances of this country,
wich does not, like England and Scotland, possess
the advantages of a powerful middle class and fully
developed manofacturing and commercial resources,
and which, moreaver, ia exhausted by au enormous
annual drain in the shape of absentea renta, and the
expenditure of a large portion of our public revenue
Lu England, and tu assist, by wise and fostering le-
gislation, in developing the wealt of the country,
and the industry and enterprise of its people ; and
that with this view the development of the fsberies,
the improvementof the barbore of the country, the
extension of arterial drainage, and the promotion of
other productive improvements, require the attention
of the Government and the assistance of Parliament.

10- That tbis Conference recognise the necessity
of a change in the Grand Jury Laws of Ireland, and
chat Mr. Bagwel, 3fr. Maguire, and Mr. Blake ba
requested te prepare a bill for this object, ta l sub-
mitrel ta the uOxt meeting Of tise Conferace.

11. That we bave observed with anxiety, not quite
free from alarm, the rapid spread of the cattle plague
in England, and, understanding that the Irish Exe-
cutive has under ils consider.tion the adoption of
measures ta prevent its spread ta this country, we
feel it right not ta separate witbout expressing our
approval of tshe prompt action alrtady aken b' the
executive, and our willinguess to support any well-
advised measures the executive may deem ir noces.
sary ta take for the further protection ta the agri-
cultural interest of this kingdom.

12. T-bat amongst the means of developing the in-
dustrial resources of Ireland, we consider the reform
of tha Irish systei of railways, one of the most pro-
minent, and we shahl willingly support any adequate
measure upon chat subject brought in upon the e-
sponsibility of the government and suitable ta the
circumstances of the country.

19. That inasmuch as the 'advance' section of the
English Liberal party largely share our political
views and sympathise with our efforts, we are aux.
ious ta co-operate with them in anything calculated
to advance ou common interests, and hope for thair
assistance in the promotion of measures beneficial to
Ireland.

14 That while cordially recognising and warmly
advocating the justice and expedieucy of extending
the franchise, we muet express our conviction that
any measure of reform applied ta Ireland should ho
accompanied with the safeguards necessary for the
security of the votes.

[We understand that the name of! 1r J Pim, M P,
was added ta the committea appointed in reference
to the land question, but as that gentleman was not
preseat at the conference, ana as the secretarias bave
not Lad an opportunity ofseeing Mr Pim on the sub-
ject, bis name doese not appear for the present on the
list of the iiommittea nominated by the first resolu-
tion.--Ed.'Freeman's Jourvtal

Tr tsa ieMiEsaIne AND TEau LiBERAL PARTY.-
The Tîines says that the resolutions passed unani-
mously by the twventy-five Irish mombers who met in
the City Hall, Dublin, last week, deserve a respeciful
hearing.

if the Land Question tbe Tines says :-
Believing thar at the bottom of the tenant-right

question there lies an elemer tary defect in the social
system of Ireland, au enormous excess of would-be
farmers as compared with the uumber of arms, ind"i-
tabl> placing tis tenanto Sttemrc' a bis lautlord,
but aggravatad b>' custamar>' agreaements beirees
outgoing and incoming tenants, equaly ruiious tal
themselves and te the proprietor, we almost despair
of a Parliamentary specific for so deep-saeated an
evil. Ou the istber band, we admit witis pleasure
that reat autborities are of a coutrary opinion, and
we may safely predict that if a considerable majority
of trish metbera ba ha persuaded ta agren among
themseolvs upon a :egislative compromise, no uEng.
lieh prejudices will ha allowed to stand in the way.

O tihe Churci Question the Tines says:-
As ta ' the appropriation of tbe ecclesiastical re-

venues of tbis kingdom ta the support of the Church
of a small minority,' thore is in one sense more, ana
in another sense less, hope of effecting an amicable
setlement. The question is in itsaef simple, and
thesre are probably few who would deny that such a
Cisurch Establishment, if now erected for the firs
time, would ha, in the language of the third Resolu-
ion, 'an injustice, opposed ta the principle of reli.
gious equanîty, and an intolerable grievance.' To
admit this is one thing, but ta confiscate tee reve.
nues of this Church, either for secular purposes or
for the endowment of a rival Church, is evidently
another and very different thing. Happily, tere le
a third alternative besides tie maintenance of thinge
as they are, and the abolition of the Protestant Es-
tablishment-viz., the appropriation of au annual
sum out of the Consolidated Fund to the payment o
tie priest, Who have certainly merited by their re-
cent conduct au increased degree of public coufi.
dnce-.

Oi tise Education Question the Timtes says:-
Agarin, tise aeducational contrnversy, wheather lnu

regard ta a national Univarsity', ra primar>' saboule,
or ru training schsools, le b>' au meaas incapable oet
being terminatedi b>' stateumaulilte coungels. Tisa
cardinal principle ai State eduncation in Irelanti le
justice ta ail denamineations; tise mixaed systemn is
sitar ail, but a means ta an anti. Tise adivantaga of

igis persasis eiildr Oaan dae-ua ov a gerat,
andi the experiment lias ans wredat su welt whenreer
it bas Sud a fuir .trial, as ful>y to justify' tise Gov.-
arriment in adhbering ta it fiml, but va ara not
prepredi ta s>' tsat na modificatioas a! it shouldt bea
tfaet. It nia> ha tbat sectariau animmosity' les cii

Ian aducacian too formmdabsle, ta malta ir possible toa
carry out completely' what vsertill balera ta ha tise
best possib e pian o! education for a country lu tise

TP Tines say-s: -Tsa Roman Gatholic Cacttis Bil1,
whsicis ltise asubject ai tise Bris Recalutioni, couches s
point of honor ratiser th-an cf practieal interest, and
le autt.> ta anconunter agamu any serious opposition,
aveunl ie Housea ords'..

Tsi Iates NÂrmosAÂn LiAQUs AND THE RiPALn or
'mus UsacoN.-At a wee8ly meeting af tisa Leaguea
bLd lu tisa canms ai tise Associstion, D'Otier-screea, j
Dublin, Mrn. John Maroin, thec Cisairman said ;- I
Whonever England i ldrawn into war with the United
States, or with France, this rountry will, assuredily,
be made a battle feld, unless the national qnestioni
btween us ani t e English be frst settled. Repeali
of the Union would avert such a calamity from our1
shores, and nothing elase cn avert it. Ail the dia
affection that prevails in Ireland, ail the hostile de.
sigus of the Fenians in Americ, would immediatelyi
cosase if ibis contry obtained its self-government.!
It is nt constitutional changes, it is not revolution.
cry aetchay, thas an>'y l c i e nuinumLer of the

Cantre fiy frocm tee country, he wonid be consideredi
as having abdicated, and that no Fenian, afiter such
a circumstance wnuld occur, was for a momenti
brund to the ath he had taken. There ia a strong
bellef entertainedin lmany remote districts that
James Stephes is not oaiy secretly located ln this i
country, but that ho continues to issue despatches,j
from time to time, through the country te the A's andi
B's. Another significant fact connected with Fe-
nianLm i2 thu - greu% yanatby evined fr b.each pri-

Trish desire-it l simply and solely self.government.
The doctrine put forth by the League would be at
once accepted by all Irish natonalists. but 'for the
fixed opinion among many that the English are so
greedily tenacious of the tribute which the Union-
enables them t exact frou Irelandtabat they never
will consent ta give it up by allowidg us our own
independent parliamant. Now, we of the Leagce
hold that a union of ait Irish nationaliste for Repeal,
and a steady peraistence in that demand, would
obtain Repeal. If all Irishmen at home, who ln their
hearte desire se lfgovernment, t makti publici>' as
sud moalti peaceabi>' contadaraca ta muke riseir decice
prevail ; and.if the Irish of the, Colonies and of the
United States, Fenians atd al othera who wish thats
Ireland should be for the Itie, wauld opetily and
peaceably daclare thir sympathy with us at home,
then I say England could rot long refuse ourdemand
Englics statesmen would consider chat in the great
change of their national situation which bas been
brought about by the frea trade system, the tribue m
of men and money drawn fromu ncountry by the
so called Union is not au equivatent for the dangers
ta which their Irish depeudeucy exposes them. They
would ha content te let us manage our own affaire
and possess our own country, wile retaining tie
Queen for our Soveregu. We want nothing--nu-
tbing-from rthem, oly to be let atone. We covet
nothing of theirs; but we wal never ha content ta
remain their subjects, nor be content ta let them
possess our country and take our revenues for thoir
purposes. And simple Repeai would give us our
own country, and give us real seit.government; and
it would end our sectarian feuds by ending the in-
justice that causes them; end the war of landlord
and tenant, by making bath parties Irish citizens,;
end our poverty and idilemas by giving us our own
capit4l and or own property ta employ it upon. It
would end our misery and shame, and begin oar
prosperity and happiness. Let us of the Langue but
persevere-modesty and firmy-; and, please God,
before long, we shall see the majority Of our country.
men at home and abroad, confederate for the restor-
ation of our national right, ofi ur own free constitu-
tion of the Queen, Lords, and Commons of Ireland.

I1ELÂNo, PAST AND PaEsENT.

To the Editor o; the Veehly Regiser.
Sir,-Availing myself of the late fine atitumrnn, I

viaited Ireland, not only to attest ta the great suc-
cess of the Irish Exhibition, wich moulti bave don
credit ta eitber London or Paris, but aise ta judge
uyself if any ioprovoment iai resltedI ta the people
and country, since 1 made a general tour throughs
Irelatd in the year 1845. In substance from what I
Lave seea I found the country greatly improved, net
only the people personally, but their cabins, farmin,
stock, towns and publio buildings ; religion in ail
ite phases, iucludiug numerous new churches and
religions bouses and charitable institutions ; both
trade, commerce, and in ail departments of life, im-
provement was conspicuous. The powerful delusion
of Fenianiem having no hold on the body cf thie peo.
ple, will only feebly retart the general improvement,
and like many t its predecessors, the secret socie.
ries of the last 40 year, will ouly be remembared as
having existed in the great Exhibition year of 1865,
familiarly called ' the money year,' from the number
of visitors and the bigh price of ail kinds of stock.-
Ta confirm what I ave written I will make a few
extracte fem the Regictrar General's returns publish.
ed August 12, 1865.

Under theea iof Agriculture I find Ireland
centains 20 millions of acres of land, of which six
millions ouly are unter crops, chat m anearly 1 acre
ior each inhabitant. In 1864 there as an increase
of 10,000 acres of land under crope , the cereals bave
fallen off 120.000 acres, but the meadows i at in-
creased 50,000 acres, and the cultivation Of fix Lad
aso increased 90,000 acres. In 1865, on the 5th ofi
there was a decrease of 50,000 in the growh of Aug.,
fia.

Caltle.-On the 15th August, 1865, the cattle of
treland ad increased since lact year 240,152; saeep
by 316,502 ; pige by 241,321.

Population.-The last 20 years, including the pe-
riod of the famine, fever and exodus, Ireland, in-
stead of progressing ta ten millions of population as
it ought ta have doue, is reduced te six millions.-
In 1861 the population was of-Roman Catholics,
4490,000 Protestants, 678,661 ; Dissenters, Jews,
&e, 586,263; Te>l 5.755,224

Half a million of cabine or hovels have now given
place ta 100,000 good bouses.

lu 184l the persons who could neither read or
write were 53 per cent., in 1861. it was 39 pPr cent.

The number of persons who 1841 spoke the
Irish language were one and a-halfmillion-in 1861
they ecarcely exceeded one million-an Irish litera-
rature scarcely now existe. It admit of no doubt
tiat the Gaetie, the aldest of the European lan-
gîsages, descandati frein tisaSauscrnt, le vitiseriog

va>' l in®rantd ®Solautand the Isle of iMan.-
Wales ouly maltes a jealous effort ta preserve it.

Pauperism.-In 1851 there were in tha Poor-houses,
249,877, in 1861 50,000.

Relig'on.-For the four and a-balf millions of'
Roman Gatholics tiere are 3,000 Priest, or une for
1,500 ioula.

For 678,661 Protestants there are 2,265 clergy-
men, being i clergyman for every 295 in congrega.
tien, and the 12 Protestant Bishopa,giving 56,515
to each diocese.

lu 191 parihes in Ireland there are no Protestants.
lu 1,340 parishes there are fewer than 100 Pro-

testants in them. In the Couty of Clare oly 2
persons in the 100 are Protestants. 20 per cent, in
the province of Ulster. 9 per cent.of Presbyterians,
and 10 per cent. Protestants throughoat the country.

Goterniient jpoinmen.-Let us take one county
-- anly-out ai 212 appointments in the county and
borough ofSigo oly 19 are bed by Roman Catho.
i[cs, although 123,019 of the population are Catho -
lic-wilst the Protestants numbering only 13,707,
anjo 193 appointments. Of the 18 officiais situa.
tions held by Catholics, not one is otherwise than
isenorar>', 17 afthe office boîtiers being ups.id mu-
gistrates, 2 nmembars ai a public Buard-out ai 112
magistraces 95 are Protestante. Thsis state ai tingse
le b>' ne meuans peculia r ta tisa caunty' of Sliga. Inu
tac: at tise present moment the administration ofi
Public affaire la Ireiule iist a faw exceptions ase
mach in tise banda ai tisa Protestante as baera Ca-
tholic emancipation-andi Protestant asceadancy' jse
bardy t>sas tise rate lu ery> deparment ai tise pub-
lcse rvice nom, tissu it vas at au>' periodi off Eng-

A READsoR.
Leamington Novr. 20, 1865.
Tu. Huuer pou STENss.-A correspondant writ.-

ing tram Droghedia n Tuesda>' says :-Tsera are
strong reasons fer believing tiser James Stepheans lsa
stili un Irishs sait. No sensible persan woaldi doubr
this whoa hadt tisa opportunit>' af frequently' passiîg
throughs the rural districts, anti entering lnto con.-
variation vith yoarng men c.f thse pasant class, visa
ara evidently' connecrtd with tisa Fenian Societyr,
anti who assert tsar Siephens, aveu ait tise risk ai ais
lufe, musc nemuin lu Irelandi, us tisa Bad Centra of!
tis country. When skedi a few dasys ago hum it
mas tisut Stephaes wonuld ha sa foolish as ta remain
haro, knowiug chat £1,000 mas efferedi for bis appre-
bension, sud chat shoauld lia ha again takan all
cisance ofeecape might ha given up for ever,a shrawdi
country Lsd remarkEd, Wnnldi you vaut 4 general
ta leave boasarmy ? Stepisensis lewaorti ta remain
vins bis mon.' Others argua tisat shsould tise Headi

May De sent tu Cork? * * The samne corres-
pondent atates, e onficial authority,' thati' Hegarty,
the blacksmithi, who is alleged ta bave been the
maker of pikes for the Cork Brotherbood, Las turred
Queen's evidence. Hegarty, it appears, not ouly
made the pikes, but also distributed them, and banco
Lis becoming Queen's evidence las causoid a perfect
panic amongst certain classes. Nearly a dozen per-
sons Lave left Cork fearing to e implicatied by He.
garty ; amongstothers a wealthy shopkeeper, living
in one of the principal streets. It le alo mentioned
that Alexander Nicholla, one of the prisoners, bad
becomc- imn.rIe.

soner who receives bis sentence in Dublin, and for
those who are in prison. It is confidently believed
that subscriptions are being collected throughonc
diiferent districts of the country for tie support Of
the wives and families of ail who are or may be ar-
rested for Fenianism, who are rot provident enough
to afford the means of sustenance to tbeaseives, and
that even respectable farmera are coerced ta co.
tributa to thae fund. I merely give the tone of senti.
ment and the feeling which pervades lu the provinces.
which is ton distant not ta ba observed by parties in
thse habit cf travelling amongst the peuple lu the
countary di tricts. - Dublin Nat ion.

Tas EscarE or STEPusNs.-The Dublin Evening
.MIail of the 8th isst. contained the following-

It la now aIl but gènerally believed that the event
was not so mach au escape as a release. In proof of
this, circumstances are mentioned which, if trua, will
undoub:ediy lead to anme proceeding in the fHouse Of
Commons on the part of a member who bas alraady
held the office of public prosecutor in Ireland, and
wiso bas mainifested a lively interest in the conduat
of the case by the Crown. Sould this proceeding
be taken, the learned gentleman ta wbem we allde
may malks soie startling revelations as to the con.
nection of the Phoenix conapiracy uin Cork and Kerry
in the year 1858 That Stepbeas' liberation from
prison was expected some days before it took place
is beyand all doubt, and it may he stated that both
ta his captors and gaolers ba openly annouaned that
be would never b brought ta trial. All through he
eibiited a nnclhalansce altogether different frum bis
natural demeanour, and certainy not easily recon.
cilable with the position in which ha stand, a charge
of bigh treason hanging over him. His declarations
sbould have induced the Executive ta take extra
precautions ta insura bis safe custody. The mode of
bis escape it is not necessary to consider at this mo-
ment ; but this muich may be said. that if be was
true ta Lis confederates he is lot far distant from the
city of Dublin-if be is not, he was in a foreign land.

A somewbat indignant denial of these statements
occurs in tie Dublin correspondance of the Times of
Monday. The writer says :-

Thera is not the salightest fouandation for tie para-
graph in the Dublin Evening AMail, copied by the
Globe yesterday, that the Government bad directed
Mr. Corry (onnellan ta he interrogated in conuee-
tion with the escape of Sephens. That be would
sympathise witi rebels or nid u ntheir escape is n

, idea ton ridiculous ta b entertained for a moment
by any one who knows bin. Sometime ago he
rendered hinself oboxious ta the Rumin Catholie
members of the Board of Control by bis efforts ta
prevent abuses and irregularities in the cily prisons.
i have ne doubt that if he and bis colleague, 3r.
Leutaigue, Lad appointed the warders no prisoner
would bave escaped. The meaning of tio wriLer of
the paragraph in the Mail no doubt was that inter-
rogatories were taho bexhibited, not ta Mr. Corry
Connellan, but by him, as one of the Inspectors Gen-
eral cf Prisons in Ireland, ta the officers of the p:ion
who are suspected ot aiding in the escape of Stopbens
or conniving at it. Some persans have been dis-
posed ta tbiuk <bat the punishment awarded to Luby
and t'Leary li tao severe, but it seems, so far, not ta
have an effect sufficiently deturring -1I hear that the
conspirators are still active and hopeful, and there e
a decided impression on the public mind lere that
Stephens le still in Dublin.

We read lu the Freenan of Monday, the followicg
telegram, received yesterday froin Liverpool, an-
nounces the arrivailin Paris of the fugitive Head
Centre, James Stephens:-

LIvsReoOL, Sunday.-A letter received in Liver-
pool this morning confirms the arrival of Stephens ia
Paris; and it is stated that, withI Mr. John INitchell,
La will forme one of the European correspondents o
the N. Y. Daily News.

The lris% Tines says :-Tbere are ressons for ba.
lieving chat Stephens is still conceased in Dublin,
and bidden even tram tiose members of the confe'
deracy who are still at large. We have strong hopes
that Stephens wili yet b re-captured before the close
of the Special Commissieon.'

One of the Dublin papers reprints the following
proclamation, which l being circulated liberally
through the City :-
BY THE IRISIH REPBLIC - TO THE FENIAN BtOTHERHooD.

Bethren- ita aef tishe prosecution, aeir cause
15 prngresaing. Tisere a l nwa Parliameor citting
in Dublin, composed of members elected by the peo.
ple. They have determined on these thre projects:

1. The crippling of the Church of your Saxon op.
pressors by depriving it of its property, and thug
curtailing its means of- disseminatiug that apple of
discord, yclep tihe Bible.

2. Tu carry out the tenant right, sa nas ta deprive
the landlords of the means of dopopulating the
country, and wiicb must eventually lad ta the re-
torn ai tie property ta ita rigirfa t ownera, the peo-
ple.

3. Frea education, by which the teachers of every
religion, whether true or false, will be paid by tie
State. But in ail cheools that book erroneously
stated ta be the Word of God will be prevented freun
spreading thesa doctrines which lend to dissension
among the peoplo.

When these meaures are effected you may be con-
vinced thsat the prison gates will be opened, and a
splendid reception with ovation will be made ta those,
martyrs of oppression and o! E aglish misruie, and
Ireland will be o!y for th Irish.

JAMEs STEPHnas,
H.C.F.B for Ireland and Great Britain.

At Navan. connty Meath an the 9th ult., before
Etward J JIannon, E. hM., Francis Mucphy, and T.
L. Robe-ts, Esqrs., Justices, a man was brought up
on supposition tif bis being James Redmond, late of
Enniscortby, county of Wexford, charged ith bigh
treason. and for ie appreiension of whon a snm af
£50 reward la o ffated in the Hue and Cry and by
proclamation. The prisoner appeared about t'veznty
six nr tventy-eight years of age, and in bis ancwers
ta tisacourt eameaco nad erablo tact andi smartese

Tis isaicoretabie placet upon tise table a quantity'
o!pdar, et ap lun slips, such as thoasa usedi b>' shor:-

ha tankrfromn tha prisoner' auokat, andi stacet i ta
ha also fud lu bis possin laddito tais
cip cf pune nlueta atsesicket i adation orh
tem prar> reief ta tis wnrkisonsa.f Tis nas tise

prisoner gave witness was John Ryan, althoughs Jahn
Rail]>' was tise naine wrrtten in the admission ticket.
Prisaner staltd that Lisoparents were natives af En-

bar lu Nenv eulantd. ,Atrtha s ehimsl tias
head.constable readi fraim tise Hue and Gry tise perso-
nul descriptior. of Radmondi, ne fallows :-' Tweant>'
seven years of aga, Bits. '7in. bishight; stot, smarn
make, fresi complexion, thsin face, brown eyes, long
nase, &. Speaks witb a strong, comunandhing voica ;
bas beau a ticket o! learaecnvict, sud belongedi ta
isa Wexford Militia.' Tise Magistrales expressad
their halle! tara tisa description otroug>y bure .npen
tisa prisonar, sud ramandiing tisa prisaner, wrote ta

W ird on tise aubjeat.
Tise Clark Correspondent afthe Irisha Timrns, writiag

on tise 1th uit., says :--' F'or tba last for tidays mou
bave beaen gaged in fitting uip Elizabeth Fort (au
ald building lu tise north anti cf tisa tara, anti erected
lu tise reign of lise qusean whbose namne ir hears), for
tho accommodation of any' extra force af police thsat


